
Dear Friends,

Hudson Headwaters is, and always has 
been, a physician-led organization. While I 
am proud to be CEO, I am first and foremost 
a family physician. Amid the day-to-day fires 
related to running a network of 19 health 
centers (and growing!), I treasure the time I 
spend with my patients. I learned the art of 
balancing executive leadership and direct 
patient care from the very best, Hudson 
Headwaters founder Dr. John Rugge, my 
predecessor and longtime friend.

Dr. Rugge recently announced that he will be stepping back from his clinical practice 
at the end of October. As a donor and partner, we wanted to share the letter he sent 
to patients. Rest assured, this isn’t the last we’ll be hearing from him. We look  
forward to collaborating with Dr. Rugge on various regional initiatives and foundation 
work that benefits the patients and communities we serve.

Many of you often mention your providers when you make contributions or when we 
call to thank you. It means a great deal to share those kind words with our staff. It is a 
reminder that the legacy of Hudson Headwaters lives in each of us. I think Dr. Rugge 
said it best:

“A long time ago, in a canvas-covered canoe, I discovered that the best ride  
anywhere was to be found at the Hudson Headwaters—if you manage to stay upright 
and dry. 

Now, I am deeply grateful that, all together, we are doing just that in the churning 
currents of health care. 

Here’s to continuing that ride.”

Stay Healthy,

Tucker Slingerland, M.D.
CEO, Hudson Headwaters

https://www.hhhn.org/support/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:4d1e22c7-6697-4014-a8e1-9ad7ee4f8100#pageNum=1


You are Invited!

Join us online Tuesday, September 8 at 11 a.m., for the Virtual Grand Opening 
Celebration of our new Ticonderoga Health Center. Learn more and RSVP here.

Online Scheduling

It’s easier than ever to access the care you 
need. Make your next in-person or  
telehealth appointment. online. 

Hudson Headwaters in the News

This news story is an inside look at the new 
Ticonderoga Health Center, a partnership with 
The University of Vermont and Elizabethtown 
Community Hospital.

https://www.facebook.com/events/2590603947936816
https://www.facebook.com/events/2590603947936816
https://www.hhhn.org/appointments/
https://www.hhhn.org/appointments/
https://www.mynbc5.com/article/health-care-soon-to-be-made-more-convenient-in-ticonderoga/33437902#
https://www.mynbc5.com/article/health-care-soon-to-be-made-more-convenient-in-ticonderoga/33437902#


This enewsletter is brought to you by our Business Donors

Learn more about our NEW business donor recognition program

This New York magazine article features 
 Hudson Headwaters provider Dr. John  

Quaresima’s personal experience providing 
primary care and other services during the 

COVID-19 pandemic.

Give Now

https://www.jimbosclub.com/
https://www.hhhn.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Business-Donor-Form.pdf
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2020/08/coronavirus-in-the-dementia-unit-of-fort-hudson-nursing-home.html?fbclid=IwAR0mAp63OTJUFSeAo0wGayY0mDX9LFk83xGLH0JCJr_A9nDNTRjR8yCKnMo
https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2020/08/coronavirus-in-the-dementia-unit-of-fort-hudson-nursing-home.html?fbclid=IwAR0mAp63OTJUFSeAo0wGayY0mDX9LFk83xGLH0JCJr_A9nDNTRjR8yCKnMo
https://www.hhhn.org/investnow/

